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' Bennett HoldsJ j

; Conference On
'JWomen and War
!«*
.' Searching for a workable program
tetfritat some of the many dlsloca}£'l<titma caused by the war. a group of
life*Negro add white educators, reprevftaenting elementary, secondary and
;*Vc6"faeges °* the Btate Jf«ther d last
g Veek In the assembly room of the

^ Henry Pfelffer Science Hall on the
|v Bennett College campus for the 4th
?' Annual Conference for Advisors to

Tonth and Community Leaders to dlsk^.cn^problems caused by these dlslofccations, and to formulate a program
< to combat tbem. .

K
* The "morning session took the form

2?V of a panel discussion of "The Role
Women In a World at War and

After," and was led by Mr. Howard
|y:E Carr, principal of the Gillespie
^2 Park School, an "elementary school

j^yfor yrhlte children.

JOther members of the panel, In-
-eluded Professor Walter R. Chivers.

*^.$odoiofist at Morehouse College,
engaged In the discussion from

r.l iW aspect of vocational guidance;
m b?- L Pauline Beery-Mack and Dr.l
jfy-V Vairen, Mack, both of the Pennsyl;idaia State College faculty, and CapButsT. Ionian, public relations

j.-l^hfflcer,jCtmp Butner, who discussed

r^-ihe problems involved in population
fdalfts;. and Dr. Donald KJaiss, counW.on Marriage Relations, UnlverTjof Kbrth Carolina and Dr. Mu^1Petionl, Womens' Physician and

tructor of Health, Bennett College,
ussed theytnarrlage and sexas*,j^proble»n.

tie afternoon session, the conwasdivided Into work study
Wtth^oner member of the

/s^ panel acting as a resource

flfpr'.eaeh group. Problems dlataby;the,group Included: "The

jyt^to^WhlChYoung Women

pr^re for\PartIcipation in

^ti^W^B-OuVWar Program," wltii Mrs.

^^Wg^^C^^H*rincipal cff«^ie Seldolla
Hfgli; School, chalttaltlT ,tfThe Impli-

of Depopulation '' of Rural

ar ImjubttifB and War Work

^of ^ filch

*±J
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Community of
Jonesboro Has
Victory Garden »

By VICTOR H. TYNES.
.Victory gardens, foster children of

the present .International crisis, have
played a tremendous part In the supplyingof foods on the "home front
and to the allied fighting forces. A
typical example of a "working" victorygnrden club Is that of the Jonesborocommunity of this city.
The Jonesboro Victory- Garden

club was organized last spring by
a group of far-sighted women who
were resolved to contribute somethingto the war effort as well as to
bolster their own larders. The spirit
of these women was contagious to
the extent that 30 persons became
members of the club. Mrs. P. Jones
was made president; Mrs. O. P.
Graves, secretary, and Mrs. C. Holt,
treasurer.

Through the efforts of J. S. Lea-|
ry, principal of Jonesboro school, the
club obtained permission to use a

part of the school grounds for those!
families that did not have sufficient
garden space at home.
Realizing the necessity of obtainingexpert guidance, the club solicit-]

ed the aid of John W. Mitchell, state
director of farm agents, and B. A.
Hall, Negro county agent, who met
with the club and gave valuable help
in planning the project. As a result
of having a well-planned program
and well-kept gardens, the club membersraised enough summer vegetablesto care for their table needs
and, in addition, had enough surplusj
to do a great deal of canning.
Exemplary of the club meiul>ers"

'lucrative victory programs la th&t
of Mitchell's Although the victory
garden is of recent birth, Mitchell
has been holding n. demonstration
garden for eight years. He had his
PHrrien on OI>ertneyer and IJndsay
streets, adjacent to his home, until a

miming project xo years ago roreed
him to_ move It To solve the land
problem, he got permission to use a

part of the idle land of the GarlandDanielestate, which is now part of
the site for the rtew air forces base.
For his gardefa, Mitchell hotight

at five dollars a pack, two packs
of 22 varieties of vegetables, which
were recommended by the horticulturaldepartment of North Carolina
State college: From his corn yield,
be Sold 80 doxen fears lh two dnyfe.
In a plot of grouhd, the else of a city
lot (150 feet) he planted 15 row*
of' a*fefet potatoes, which yielded 20
bushels of potatoes. The garden behindhlg housfe yielded two toha 61
soybean hay. * V. * iV
The enormous yield of his victor)

ghrdeu In otbfer products can be aeef
Iff tlii* fart that llltchtfl'if wlf<
eaHried apProilmately WW quarts 6t
food^ which Include Sweet potato^
cdfn,* lima beans, "field peas; okrk
tdMldekZ/pimentd. '

pepper, j-. peari
huckleberries and t>lckled iwm pef#
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Mr. Hoey Speaks
In Durham
Making a return to tha institution

to ^-htch he contributed largely to
Its development. Clyde R. Hoey, formerGovernor of North Carolina,
spoke In the B. N. Duke auditorium
of the North Carolina College for
Negroes Sunday afternoon at the vesperhour. He was Introduced by Dr.
James B. Shepard, president of the
Institution, who lauded the "continuedInterest of the former chief

'

CLYDE R. HOEY.
executive of the state." President
Shepard declared that 'as evidence of
the former governbr's work In behalf
of the college, the substantially built
four-story administration building
wmr named In his honor."
Hoey, who spoke generally on the!

attitude of the American people In sol
far as the war is concerned said,
"We have a good philosophy of life
and I don't think the people in
America are complacent. And althoughwe know of the vicious doingsof the enemy we are not terrified.We have faith and hope and we
stand unafraid. We have been concernedwith the development of our
resources In order to raise the living
standard of all classes and while we
were doing all these things the enemyhad been mobilising. Suddenly
we saw the overhanging clouds,
called out the state guards. Inaugurat&Jthe selective service system
witn ..he result that today we are the
arsenal of democracy of the ijrorld.
We are prepared on land, on the sea
and In the skies. Our great productivepower baa enabled us to transfer
quickly and God has provided ao
much fofr us her^ thai we how lead
In ptodtlctlte capacity on the farm."

College All'Stars
To Meet ArmyAll-Star Team
Two toJJ kegrh football teams,

> playing bhder profefcSfohat football
f regulatldfik* Will ih««t- in American
, Legioh Stadium here bewtebet o.

The two,teams ar«j the kbuth's All
, Starts ttlfr#, bf oKufrO
playert'WMBI^al'HUl thaler*

i fipni CAtelihi.k. tii.fe.ca
at ;Greenabordj to ..Hrtlfuckj

L 8tate, and the Army Soldiery' cum
K MMd , chiefly <-of the Fort Bran

1 /.^type-time hsw been *h tor 4 fl;I £ *>.> aad A*lf«f «M 8,000 Mtk li1 MMIn, hm Kn iMrM h[«.r* CiJ-'dnI j.yuAHlfl«lM. o -tih)' '
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Virginia State
Downs A. and T.

Using Its aerial attack with deadlj
effectiveness, a powerful Vlrginli
State College eleven downed tin
hard-fighting A. and T. Aggies In Me
mortal Stadium last Saturday wltli
a 19 to 6 score, on occasion of the
latter's homecoming celebration.
Garbed In furs and topcoats, som

4,000 fans and alurunl turned out in
the chilly but Ideal football weather
to witness the homecoming celebration.Among the audience were many
fo/mer A. and T. students and graduateswho are now In the army, navy
and air corps.
Led by the sensational passing duo.

Joe Tompkins, left halfback, and
Walter Hnrley, left end, the Trojans,
in the last few minutes of the secondquarter, recovered from a powerfulAggie offensive to start a scoringdrlvce which netted them 13
points in that period. The first tally
was made when Tompkins hurled the
pigskin over left and from the Aggies'two-vard line to Hurler for the

toucrdown, after the former and
Earnest Ralney had used both aerial
and ground warfare In a sustained
drive to bring the pill from their
five-yard marker. Iern; Porter's
kick was good.
The Trojana made their second

tally after Brennan King fumbled a

received kick-off on the Aggies' 33yardstripe and State recovered.
Tompkins, who proved to be a wizard
at pitching, began another sustained
aerial drive which ended with Hurley'sreceiving the second State tally
froin Tompkins, the latter being on
the Aggies' four-yard line, in leaf
than five minutes after the first tally
was made. Porter's kick missed the
mark,
The Trojans scored aguln In thp

first few minutes of the second hall
when Porter bucked the line from thf
Aggies' six and one-yard stripes, con

secutively, to tally, after a combined
aerial and ground attack by EdwHri!
Wella, right halfback, and Tompkini
had brought the oval downflehl.
Robert Watklns, who substitute*,

for King at quarterback in th<
fourth quarter, intercepted a Trojat
pass on State's 3D-yard line, nn<

through his lateral on the third plaj
to Renrring to Ariuour to Hnm*n, thi
latter placed the ball on State's nine
yard line. -A run off tackle by Ar
incur brought the tally. Watklne
kick was wide.
Twice In the first few moments o

the Initial period, the Aggies, b;
means of their ground offenslri
moved into scoring position. Th
first scoring threat was stoppe
when leather Jackson, Trojan bad
Intercepted a pass by King frot
State's five-yard line and brought
hack to State's four. On the succeed
Ing play, a kick by Tompkins wa

received by tvilllsm Brown, Aggl
halfback, and brought back to State'
27-yard line. A ground and aerli

' k\tmbk by King, Orrfdy Sttiith, Hal
field hnd Brown plkrid the bill o

State's 0bd-*4rd lib* bbt a tjuartei
b&tk Sneak by Klhg oh thO fonrt

r (kfwn fitted." ' ' i
The fdrfctufeftfcri Bt Ihe Trdjsh

1 storing hffeUKBt* tftrl jtbd khktkd
) Mr TottiAlak^ iU tlofWy and Itlli
r «g*Mftfli sutfMfrt/ftr A; »M 1

fCo*n iB« QSK&TljSi/ic*
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Bennett College
Has Founders'
Day Event

k Dr. Amos A. Thornburg,. pastor of
Matthewson Street Methodist church, '

Providence. It. I., paid honor to the
, founders and the administrators of
Dennett college In the Founders' day
service yesterday at .10:90 a. m., In
the Annie Merner Pfelffer chapel.
The event marked the.observance

of the 60th anniversary of the foundingof Bennett college and of the 10
years of growth and service of the
institution as a standard college de- ~J
voted entirely to the higher educationof Negro women.

Preceding the principal address, --r.
greetings were extended to Dr. W. d.'
Jnckson, dean of administration 'at \--fLWoman's college ahd president
V»oard of trustees of Bennett College. 'V:j&Dr. Jackson said, "Thff"Board "of.
trustees Is Interested In the main1
tenance of a college of high' stand-'
nrds. The growth In the college from ;'£'r
un enrollment of 10 students
to a position of rank .with the .'b^^5SfIn the country proves that the'c©l:.'it£
lege has kept the" faith." v
As significant of the occasion, the

college was redolent of trirt- nt «»».

from both facility and students. riar- Tn
bura Ware, director of home ewhorri-^"']#.lea, speaking for the faculty, pr
ed a gift of $1,000. Helene Jacbot,
senior and president of the student,v
senate, presented a student giftVof
$4siO. Gilberts Jeffries, president of v;'''Tthe graduate association^ Indicated ;iv.
that a gift from the graduates wtllj:"

!* VNbe made December 1, at which tlme^ ,.

the present endowment drive.' comrti
to a close. -/'v '

Dr. David D. Jones, Bennett, presl:. i

dent, presiding over the program.
paid tribute to the founders, to the'
board of education of the Methodist
church, to the trustees and to! the "

pinny friends throughout the couirtr/T^v
who, because of their belief in the'-,
future of the college, hire contrihut1e<l to Its support. v

The colorful feature of. the^_celebrntlonwas the academic proee^sjon; f'
made up of the entire student; body,'*
uttlrcd In white, and the ; faculty^.1 and program speaker*,'In'academic *

1 tlrw* \tro IW«»h. TT "

Jon, dean of freshmen, was chief
marshal. y/^,'-^

Rot. J. W. Tynea, president of the
Creenahoro .Ministerial alliance, led
ll>e Invocation. Iter. .J. Rrower,"'.,
pnstor of 8t. Matthews Methodist ir church,, read the scriptureiv lesson;',.? Choral response and tiuj anthems,'

* "Ye Watchers and Ye-^oiy.^Ooei" -"
e (Trad) and 'The Recessional"^ (he-£II Koven), were sun* by .the^colJefy''uchoir under the dlrectlon\Of.» Qrriq.." Clayton Sdthem. II, wbtf'wM at'iiV''

organ. The entire studedV body skn&'f
a spiritual. Rev. it. O. fikafpe, pastor'.

* of Rrownlng '^ Chapel M^bMlsf'^


